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P R E F A C E .

I t is not intended that this book should supersede 
strict grammatical learning, but it is hoped that it may 
facilitate the transition from grammar to construing (where 
young learners experience much difficulty), and also 
supply matter for the exercise of those faculties that are 
in very early life most capable of being improved, if they 
do not afterwards cease to be so altogether. If  we may 
lay down any general rule, it is perhaps more profitable 
that a child should not commence learning Latin before 
he has completed at least his eighth year, by which time 
he may be supposed to read and write his own language 
with facility. It is then recommended that he learn by 
very small portions at a time the declensions of sub
stantives: his progress should be continually retarded 
by commencing afresh, and taking a greater quantity for 
each lesson, till at last he is acquainted with the five 
declensions. Meanwhile he should learn of the Phaedrus 
a line or two for each lesson, so as to be able both to 
repeat it, and to construe it with the Latin text alone
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FABULA TRIGESIMA QUARTA F A B L E  
T H IR T Y -F O U R T H .

Aquila the Eagle et and Mil vu» the Kite.
Aquila an Eagle sederat had sat tristis sorrowful cum 

Miluô with a Kile in rarao on a branch. Quid why, 
MiluÜ8 (says) the Kite, conspicio do I  see te thee tarn moesto vultu o f so sorrowful a countenance ? Quaero I  
seek, dixit said ilia she, parem conjugem an equal mate, nec 
nor possum am 1 able in venire to find {one). Accipe take 
me me, qui who sum am multo fortior much stronger te 
than thou. Quid what ? an potes canst thou quaerere get 
victum a livelihood ex rapto from plunder ? Saepius rapui 
/  have often carried o$~Struthiocamelum an Ostrich pren- 
sum seized meis unguibus by my talons. Inducta induced 
verbis by (his) words Aquila the Eagle capit takes (him) 
conjugem (as her) mate. Parvo tempore transacto a little time being finished post Nuptias after the marriage, Aquila 
the Eagle (says) : Abi go, et and rape seize mihi fo r  me promissam praedam the promised booty. Miluiis the Kite 
volans flying in ahum on high afFert brings soricem a rat immundissimum most foul et and putridum putrid longo situ from long filth. Haecne est is this, dixit said Aquila 
the Eagle, fides the faith  tui polliciti of thy promise ? Cui to whom Miluiis the Kile (replied): Ego I ,  ut that per- 
venirem I  might attain ad regias nuptias to a royal 
marriage, dedissem would have given fidem (my) word 
me that I  posse could (do) non nihil* any thing, quamvis although noverim I  knew me that /  nequire could not.

Qui they who cupidi ambitious quaerunt seek conjuges mates majores greater se than themselves, decepti being 
taken in post afterwards dolent grieve se that t^ey j unctos 
are joined vilibus to worthless (persons).

• Literally : — not nothing.
F IN IS .
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